March Aneala Council Minutes
20th March 2015
Minutes
• Minutes from February Council approved: Y/N Moved Catherine Seconded Dameon Approved
General business
West Leederville. Building works currently on hold, call back next month. Volunteers capable of
midweek inspection? Leonie.
Past Events
•

Hyde park.
o

•

Dameon: Went well. Spot was good. Carparking was good. Lots of interest, some
solid and promising responses. Suggests doing it again. Next to WAMA, if they're
going again. Would be better to respond earlier next time. Push for the same spot,
near water playground. Layout was good, with display and listfield in a row. Next time,
worth having an event to promote at it.

Eaton Medieval Fair demo 8 March

o

Seemed OK. Steward was happy in result and turnout. Busy in the morning, finished
early. More interest in A&S than combat. Perhaps further away from sideshow alley
might be better. Some interest, some of it from former members and some from
Perth. Archery may be good to promote. Need to enquire about follow up events.

Upcoming Events
•

Autumn Gathering 2015!
o

Progressing. There's a timetable out for commentary. There hasn't been any
commentary.

o

Signing up to WASCAL is a good idea, look at Resources from Aneala website.

o

Needs approval for deposits for food. $40ph for food for full weekend, or $18ph per
day. Need about $3.5k all up, based on estimated attendance. Would like approval
up to $4,000 to divide up per meal as per discretion, to draw on according to
bookings. Moved Thomas seconded Kilic Approved.

o

Laurel's Freedom Bus still having trouble getting account unlocked, but still in
pipeline.

•

Games day – need an archery site. Still waiting on Leederville PS.

•

WAMA Fayre 16 May Needs a Steward. We would like to put an open call out for steward
cross groups. Noted that the rapier community should turn up, the heavies have been very
busy demoing recently.

•

St Basils Newcomers. This Saturday 21 March.

•

Dragon's Bay IKAC in two weeks 29th at Dragon's Lair. By coincidence, there's a public bbq at
same site, so it's a great opportunity to show off.

Proposed Events
•

Baroness's Fighter Auction has, in the past, been in May. Do we want it in May between AG,
WAMA and Pencampwr? Pencil in for 21 or 22 June?

•

Balingup MC 22/23 August

•

School visit week 9 Nov Rossmoyne, 2 Social Studies classes. General feeling is that it does
not further our aims such as recruitment, so we aren't very interested.

•

May Crown 2016. Bid is IN. They liked it. Going through the process. We propose to run as
Autumn Gathering if not elected to be May Crown.

•

Arrows for Azincourt 25/10/2015. Potluck. Hunt with wooden animals, Agincourt Run

variant, a skirmish. French accent optional. Abertridwr volunteers their French Herald.
Bowmen of Melville archery grounds behind golf club. Sounds like a great idea. Mentor:
Branwen. Awaiting event form.
•

Midwinter? July 12th weekend? Same weekend as Coronation? Advertise for Steward now.
B&B not here following weekend.

Officer Roundtable
Reeve – Mery: Thank you for report. Needs approval for trailer licence $61.90. Dameon moved,
Catherine seconded, approved.
Herald - Seamus:
Constable – Lucia:
Marshal - Richard: Training as normal except Demos. Some fighters retired due to fatigue at demos.
List Keeper - Elizabeth: Thank you for report. No listkeeping events this month.
Captain of Archers – Subject to Commentary Period, Marshal intends to appoint Baron Kilic as
Captain of Archers of Aneala.
Maitiu offered the Stuff last council. Marshal and incumbent Captain of Archers interested in box of
bits. To be decided after formal appointment of Captain of Archers and brought to next council for
approval.
Loaner equipment needs to go to new CoA.
Archery netting options
1) $120pm. Need 5m? with $50 for freight. Comes in green only, higher spec (more resistance),
so lasts longer and more reliable.
2) $68 (white) - $72pm (green), 3m wide. Need 5m?, freight unknown. White or green.
Resistance may be fine for our wooden shafts and non compound bows. Also sells poles to
hold it up, $65... Banner poles would suffice and are cheaper.

Marshal and incumbent Captain of Archers will make recommendation with advice from other
archers in barony. Recommendation to be run past Seneschal and Reeve. If decision cannot be made,
postponed to next council. Council approves up to $1500 spend at discretion of Marshal, CoA,
Seneschal, Reeve. Moved Mery, seconded Branwen, Approved.

Rapier Marshal - Gwyneth: Still needs to advertise for a new one with a closing date.
Arts & Sciences - Catherine: Had 2 workshops this month to make tabards, about ¾ done. 6-8
people working on them. There will be lots of A&S at Autumn Gathering, a Great Many Things. Some
classes after AG.
Chatelaine – Jane:
Webminister – Nathan: Starting to write content for new site, progressing.
Chronicler – Maitiú: Apologies.
Seneschal – Gwyneth: No business.
Dragon's Bay Seneschal – Imagina Bertram:
Vallon d'Or Seneschal – Jacquemart deGalion:
St Basil Seneschal - Skjalddis Bragadottir: Congratulations and commiserations to the new St Basil
Seneschal!
Other business
Attendees: Elizabeth Rowe, Catherine, Nathan, Richard, Mery, Dameon, Leonie, Konrad, Kilic, Anne,
Gwyneth, Thomas, Branwen, Julian.
Next Council: 17 April
Quote for the night: “You're gonna want to wash that hand.” - Anonymous

